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SUIT OVER DEED 
Allegation# that the defendant pro-1 
cured a deed to her property In Xenia] 
by deceit and false representation# j  
and promisee are contained in a suit1 
CuLUMB U  S.—Ohio’s new chief filed in Common Pleas Court by Mary 
executive, Governor Martin L . Davey J, Hagan against Albert Ward, #eek- 
° f  Kent, assumed the highest office o f , ing to set aside the conveyance. A  
the state and thereby became Ohio’s (temporary injunction was granted by 
guiding genius fo r  the next two years, j the court against re-conveyance or 
at impressive high noon ceremonies1 rental o f the property to any other 
Monday. In, his inaugural address,! person. .
Governor Davey pointed out that hej The petition asserts the defendant 
■was fully cognisant o f the great and 4 insisted that she pay him money or 
significant responsibilities which,deed him some property, then offered
confront him a# the chosen leader, to buy her property on the representa- 
o f the people o f Ohio. In the after-Ition he would assume a $300 mort- 
noon o f the inauguration, Governor j gage, pay her $175 in cash and credit 
Davey greeted a multitude of well-j hi# services for the balance of the 
wishers at a  public reception in the’purchase price. The plaintiff sets 
rotunda o f the state House. And,forth he gave her, a paper purporting; 
Tuesday morning the governor ap- to be a promissory note, for $200, 
peared at the executive offices in the later too* the note and induced her to
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Capitol building to take.over active­
ly the affairs o f state.
Two gorgeous golden eagles, seldom 
seem, were captured last week in 
Highland county and were shipped hy 
Deputy Game Warded Eugene Me- 
Connaughey to Anthony Pfarr, state 
curator o f rare animals, at Marysville, 
it was announced by Conservation
deed him her property on misrepre­
sentations.. G, W, Whitmer is the 
plaintiff’s attorney.
THREE DIVORCE SUITS 
Charging gross neglect and declar­
ing his wife left him two months ago 
to reside with her parents at Selma, 
taking with her the youngest o f their 
Jtwo children, Curtis Miller has 
Commissioner William H. Reinhart, to brough suit for divorce from Lillie 
who reports o f the capture were made. Miller. - He seeks custody o f the old- 
— !est child. They were married March
A  memorial tablet to Dr. Charles 2, 1924 at South Charleston.^
Oliver probst, who- is termed the1 . Complaining that.since his wife's 
“ father o f public health .in Ohio,”  has parents came to live with them with- 
been placed permanently in the re- out his consent he no longer governs * 
ception room of the State Department his own home, Ross Huffman has 
of Health, on the eleventh floor o f the filed suit for divorce from Elisabeth 
new atate office building. The tablet Huffman. He charges cruelty. The 
is o f bronze, and it is a duplicate of couple was married December 6, 1932, 
the one which was dedicated at the at Covington, Ky., and has one child. 
State Sanatorium in M i 
October at the celebration
W .
r >
V*
<cwitfiit, W..
THE BOYLAND TRAIL
The time the stock train lost *  
coupling pin, and we# wrecked below 
town . . . .  “ jockey”  Irvine’* black­
smith *hpp, yarn-swappin* center • .
. Congros# shoe* « . . .  your favorite 
“snot”  agate and gkuwiea , , . , the 
flowered parlor lamp globe , . , . a 
Barlow knife . . . .  being the local 
newsboy agent fo r  The Grit , . , , 
Skunk grease fo r the croup . . . . 
the time you got your foot fastened 
] behind your head during a supreme 
Jeffoft to emulate the circus, contro- 
jtienlet . . . . changing the wheel* on 
,the t ig  o f the out-of-town rival while 
he called on your best girl
NEW SALES ! I X  
B U S  IN FORCE 
JANUARY 28
The Ohio State Tax Commission 
has set January 2ETas the date when 
the new Democratic sales tax goes 
into effect. While 'other date# have 
been announced it  is believed the new 
tax machinery w ill be in working 
order by that time.
The plan j# going to be something 
new fo r Ohioans. I t  is going to be.'enrolling fe  the “BeoOma a Detective w“ w
iin Five Leuon#’’ school-the .badge, • # » * * * « »  to consumer* and more so
W o m e n  L e a r n  A b o u t  X e n i a t t  G e t  
C o m m u n i t y  M e a l s  O n
(Forty-three women representing ‘ " John E. Whittini 
seventy-eight different organizations Xenia, who b*s been
false mustache and dark lantern, you 
'received Us necessary appertermnees 
I. . . .  the Henry books . . I . Puffer 
A  MacFarland who introduce moving 
IpictfiMl,, and Woodbrldgc Ustick who “ 
'soloed for the illustrated songs . .
|.. Peer hunting parties to the “Black 
Swamp”  region o f northwestern Ohio 
on the. old C. H, A  D . . . . . the wild 
region above town known as the 
“bull-briers”  . . . .
Olden time business establishments 
—Barr A  Morton Furniture Store— 
’Barber . A / McMillan Millinery —
| Long’s Shoo Store:—Dunlap A  Com- 
Jpany Dumber-—Bios# Bird’s General 
, Store—Crouse & Bull Hardware— 
j Stewart & McCorkell, Shoes, Cloth­
ing, General Mdse,—S. L. Walker, 
jjewelec-nJulia Condon, Millinery—
 ^Stormont A  Company, General Mdse. 
—The Barber House,. S'. G. Barber, 
{Prop.— Morton A  McMillan, Under-J o b  J o h n  A .  L o w r y ,  7 9 ;
n ; f l J  a»<* Furniture-J, H a rv ey .N es -C J *™  “T
a X  p a *e  D i e d  S a t u r d a y  bit> Pa in ting,* Decorating—W. P.i^® t®’ w d  5 T * *  °W 93168 betweeh
to business interest*. In some in­
stances it w ill add greatly to the cost 
o f doing business, In as much as 
business interests, or anyone who 
sells,, must'purchase the tax coupons 
in advance, it  will mean the taking 
o f several million dollars from busi­
ness channels, and turning it over to 
the state, before the consumer is 
called, to contribute his share. The 
law makes it mandatory that .the 
consumer pay the tax .'. I t  is unlaw­
ful .for business, to assume the tax, 
No criticism can be justly laid to :the 
door o f business i f  the la wis follow­
ed, nor should the businessman be 
forced to stand for criticism. The 
law provides for exemption o f taxes 
on the following items: bread, milk, 
newspapers (not magazines), and the 
following farm items, feed, seed, lime ■ 
and fertilizer, , J 
The tax rate is one cent on sales 
between .9 cents; and 40 cents; 2 cents , 
on sales between. 41 cents and 70
im Dsmbetot; JdhbA. Itowry W  ^
onnected with C< S i l t o  ^  d L  ^  Mdse‘
o f Xenia and Greene County attend- FERA in the county|l# bookkeeper, Xenia, Saturday, afternoon a t 2:45 ~ Jolm A '  U«ned,^Drug Store. 
Vernon,last "suit^ for divorce t a V b ^ f f le d * 5 r 'f« d -the demonstration o n '“ Planning, has been listed as *  sales tax ex- o’clock. He had been in failing health 
o f the 25th Evelyn G. Nicely, against Stanley ^ ^ w rin g  and Serving Community aimnSr m a list o f  ; tore than 300 seVeral months.
” " *  *-------- ' Xeni& Central made public Monday, |The state has Born near Martin8burgi w .. V a.,anniversary of the official opening of Nicely. A t the request o f the plain- 
that institution. j tiff, the court allowed a temporary
------- - * -restraining order against the defend-
A  new gavel was needed .when ant.
Lieutenant Governor Harold G. Mosier! 
o f Cleveland took -over his duties as 
presiding- officer o f the senate this
Meals" heald at the
High School Friday, January 11. Mrs. been divided into aevAteen districts. V ^ T T tT„  rm,i - ittarcn 27, 1855, Mr. Lowry was a ypung son, W ill and his wife—J. -V,
Mary E  Gerlaugh, P a n t e d  the » ;  y g j *  member o f a family o f ton Children,’Rakestraw. has just-retomed from a
demonstarfaon and choSe for her c’  ^  five b r o t e i  and five sisters. He iwestem trip and wants to sell out and
—  f „  .. . w  - E came to Greene County in 1876 andjbuy a farm in Kansas (he evidently
FORECLOSURE SUIT G^ en and Noodles. counter ^  been was married to Miss Mary Alicejthought better o f it  and remained in
The peoples Building and Savings! Swee* l ° ^ to f>«eapple. named as manager..?* Jhe district. Stanleyf o f Xenigi August 24, 1876jGod’a couUtry)-The Bratton sisters
Items from ’ the Cedarville Herald 
o f forty odd years ago—Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tarbox .gave a reception to their
week. A  “ breaking point”  came a Co., ia plaintiff in a mortgage fore-f Cabbage and Celery Salad
few. days ago when, to punctuate a'closure action, requesting judgment- Galce with Whipped Cream. P l i a a c a n t o  a m t  R f i b b i t S  Lowry was reared in the Presbyterian
motion for adinnrriment. the rctirinv In* S&iKOfU o»oine«. -Raf4tn i?»o. Coffee. • -
His wife died five months ago. Mr, {entertaining friends—Mrs. Mathew
otion for adjourn ent, the retiring for $2,159.84, filed against Bettie Eva 
lieutenant governor, Charles Sawyer line Tedford. Attorney C. W. Whit- 
o f  Cincinnati, Who has presided over mer represents the plaintiff, 
the; senate fo r  the past two years,] _ —
banged his gavel so hard that it broke.] - WANTR. P R O F lR fX
]. .Recovery o f real estate described
. ................ , filth .
The. women' present were able to ....
see with a small committee how a ^ e , t t  »* the following
u  n « M nwi m i  . ----- 7* I  chudreh: John Lowry and Mrs. Matysimilar menu might be prepared and M wsbitt . m t t i  tb it  160 ^ *
• g f .  ? * ; .■ *  T T T } u m m m m m m t m  i m . a m  w m w w m w
. ,eff1?r£ ° * j .  086 mink rabbits have been sent to the and Mrs. James Hollingshead, Leban-
Abohtiap o f the office-*of county in the petition is the object o f a suit in v ! w ° n / S  county for distn‘bt,tioft for hvM ing on. A  daughter, Mrs; Esther War-
coroner, the merger o f the offices o f brought by Alvin G. Ewart, Yellow jincl“ d<f  th«  n a t i v e  value o f feed p1Jrpoges> They have been Jiberated wick, died eight years ago. He leaves 
county treasurer and auditor and the Sprihgs, against Thurman Coldridga, j Products and choosing desirable food ipu* w i  ... . . . 1
merger o f the offices o f county clerk R. R. No, 8 Dayton. Attorney I-I. A. f or °rga
and-recorder are included in the Palmer represents the. plaintiff, ! in& received a booklet called ,!Com- 
: recommendations which will be made! 
to the legislature by the Governor’s'
Commission on County Government, ’
Wilson seriously ’ ill—Robert Walker 
able to be Sbout agaih after a-fa ll 
on the pavement—Drivers o f the 
street railway. in Cincinnati striking
1 5
passe# on and,.1s brought home from 
Okland C ity, Indiana—Cora Milburn 
takes # job in the Herald office—
Lester Small, breaks his. a m —Charley'action.
71 cents and $1.
The tax js applicable to each sep­
arate sale or transaction involving 
the .transfer o f goods taxable under 
the law. -
Thus when a purchaser visits a re­
tail establishment and selects one 
item and pays for i t  before buying 
another item, each paymen tcompletes 
a transaction and the tax must be col­
lected on-that basis, - ;
How Tax Operates ; -
This is how the tax will operate: 
A  customer buys a can of corn/ the 
price being 8 cents, and. pays fo r it 
before selecting any other-item: The 
transaction is complete and’ no, tax is 
demanded as the -price isr less than 6 
oente, • The buyer then, decide* he 
wants’ ' a pound o f bujtter, the price 
o f which is. 34 cents, The. retailer 
must pay a  one-cent tax on this trans-
. , . . .  . . .  . . .  at different localities. The breed of nineteen grandchildren, two great Owens has a fever,-.-and so has little I f  a customer purchases a pound of
a - f”  “ z , oX id: .re .™  t« a ., .t .* . - - -brother, Ellsworth Bernice Northup— The Hawthorne,coffee for 45 cents, and pays fo r  it,
ATTACHMENT ACTION 
An attachment suit has
according to reports. I t  was said that stituted by Richard L. Whitrow 
the1 Commission will advocate- four- William M .' Pettit against 
year terms fo r county sheriff, prose- Turner, with the Xenia National Bank temperatures
cutor and treasurer. named co-defendant.
Hurlbut S. Jacoby o f Cleveland has 
bean named director o f industrial re­
search at Ohio State University. He has been overruled in the
DENY NEW TR IAL .. . . . . . . .
A  defense motion for a new trial pn ® f U*,J«
The second o f this series o f dem­
onstrations will be held on February 
8 at the Xenia Central High School 
o f serving
O n  S t a t e  F a i r  B o a r d
W. J. Galvin, Wilmington, publish- 
large er o f the News-Journal, was named
terian Church. Burial 
Creek Cemetery.
cage groups a t Buffet Suppers and serving a member o f the State Fair Board 
will officially represent all university ; Refreshments \to largo numbe*. last week by the then Gov. White to
departments which do research o f an 2 “ ^ ^ Z  ^
L o o k  O u t  O r  D e m s  
W i l l  S o o n  G e t  Y o u
Presby-
Massie's ber entertain# in honor o f Miss Ella 
Kyle—John. Ervin and Ralph George 
leave for Ada to attend commercial 
college.
—A  Former Cedarville Boy..
(To be continued)
industrial nature, but will have a ,aion> in Common pieas court. A  jury Plans were completed in Columbus•Xenia are invited to attend this ed owing to ill health. Mr. William-
particularly close connection with the decided 8 ^  ^  entltled&toTartictoatton T * 1?  ** arra" ged by “ i8s 800 headed ‘ he °* tt,e deP*rtment for w h erry 'from  fo u T to ’ six
Engineering Experiment Station, and in the benefits o f  the workmen's com- ®ad o^rd» Home Demonstration arrests are to be made in each comity
wjU travel extensively to meet exe- p(msation futld. 
cutiVea o f industry who have problems; 
that may -be solved by investigation] 
and experimentation at Ohio State. '
Agent.
1 9 3 4  T a x  R a t e s
A r e  A n n o u n c e d
state capital in tne imme^ate future .* , ^u.aU — ——
include: The fifty-second annual 1 CoUnty Aud’ tor Jame8 J* Curiett
meeting o f the Ohio State Veterinary ! ^ 7‘4° ' t1£  «  1 Cbcster Coy and has announced the delayed 1934 tax 
Medical Association, at the Deshler-1°thers' *1S6-76'
W INS JUDGMENT
______  John T.- Harbihe, Jr., has recover-
iu„'ed the following cognovit note judge- 
important events scheduled fo r the mentg in conimon Pleas Court
Wallick Hotel, Jan. 16 and 17; the! 
second annual Ohio Conference, on 
Jan. 17; the convention of the Ohio 
Chiropodists Association, at the Neil 
House, Jan. 20 and 21; and the'first 
annual meeting o f live stock produc­
ers o f Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia 
and PetUfttyivania, at the Southern 
Hotel, Feb, 13,
The annual report o f E, G. Mat­
thews, chief enforcement officers for
CONFIRM SALE 
Sale of real estate to the plaintiff, 
hoider of a mortgage judgment, has 
been apprised in the case of The 
Union Central Life Insurance Co,, a- 
gSinst Hatley Koogler and others.
EXCHANGE BANK OPEN
WEDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY
rates, which were help up by changes 
in the tax laws. '
The rate in Cedarville village will 
be $17,60 per $1,000 valuation against 
a rate o f $21',60 the previous year. 
The rate in the township is $13.50 
against a former rate o f $15.90.
Miami Twp. rate is: $16.00 against 
a former rate o f  $18.10. Clifton, 
$10.60 against $18.20.
Ross Twp. rate Is: $14.60 against 
i$19.30.
ful in malting the cattle exhibits the 
largest of any state fair in 
country.
T a x  C o l l e c t i o n
. in the state, o f merchants that have 
the not taken but a vender*# license. The 
reason is that only a small part o f  
the business houses in the state have 
secured licenses and certain ones are 
f  to be picked out for arrest as an ex-
S t a r t s ,  F e b .  1 5  ample As the sales tax is a g ift of 
- »—  a Democratic administration, inspect-
County Treasurer Harold Van Felt ors and snoopers are Democrats, you 
announces that tax collection w ill had better get your vendor’s license 
start about February 15, being the before an agent of*tbe New Dealer's 
regular December collection on real have you cast into prison, 
estate taxes. -Collections has been de*
layed due to fixing rates owing to 1 t
changes in the tax laws by the last F a r m  A c c o u n t i n g
legislature. '
S c h o o l  W i l l  O p e n
GOWDY WILLIAMSON SPOKE
BEFORE SHEEP BREEDERS The annual farm accounting add
record summary school will be con- 
Gowdy Williamson, well-known ducted in the assembly room o f the
Harold Fawcett, completed his
the Ohm Department o f L.quor Con- m ics M  ^  1jflaMitI<m agent ot the
tT°^ ."  T * 4 «  H  *  f  Exchange Bank Tuesday, and thesubdivisions rej ected nearly $200,000 fol,owi d heaaM & M n t  {n the
lRWir iol* tor* ^enunty treasurer’s office to head the
1M4 « allon8/  “ - 'saleB tox department, N .B .E d in g -
tegal whisky, alcohol, beer and wit. in ch o f the CortMerdal
Twp‘ : a8»inst ( jrwne COunty sheep breeder, was the Court House Thu- <?day, beginning at
* 60' . * chief speaker Tuesday night before 10 a. m.
Jamestown: $10.50 against $15,10, American and Delaine Merino Farmers, who have kept the stand 
Xenia Twp,: $12.30 against $14.60. Heeoxd Association held at the South- ard Ohio record and those keeping 
Xenia Cityi $18.80 agaihst $23.00. ern j j ote] jn Columbus. About fifty the A A A  records are asked to at-
breeders were present,
A  number of men are getting three
__________________ days work on street work and odd
tend the meetbg. The nwtning ses* jobs for the village under FERA. A
destroyed by Mr. Matthews’) agent*
during thfe period, According 
report.
to the.Bank, Xenia, will also have the;
C e m e t e r y  B o a r d  ,
E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s
GEORGE CRANE DEAD
sion will he spent in completing the new plan Of payment is said to be 
records; During the afternoon the In effect, hoteevir not just to the sat- 
summary and analysis will he dis- tefaetioti o f labor. The men are paid
C .  A .  J a c o b s  H e a d s
C o u n t y  B o a r d , u p
C. A . Jacobs, prominent Beaver-, IT n i,ITU TIA «  
creek Twp. farmer, who entered Mon-j - K  l iq u id a i i o n  
day upon his second elective term as 
a  member o f the Greene County 
Beerd o f Commissioners, was re-elect
the present will be here on Wednes- i J h ieC E S  U l H C e r S  Following a brief illness from a ettssed. L. H. Barnes, farm manage- fo r one day, the second day they get
dav and Thursday o f each week. The — compl i cati on of diseases, George ment specialist o f Ohio State U nivers-gtoW Y Or provision orders; the tilted
Fxriiaiure Bank will be onen each dav B‘ E ‘ McCall, Jamestown Pike, was Crane, 57, died at a Xenia hospital ity, will be preseht and point out day goes towards relief that has beer
until the auditors complete the check- ielected president o f the Caesarcreek Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock. factors affecting labor income. granted in the past when not em
Cemetery Association for 1935 at the Mr. Crane was bom in Greene It  is pointed out that with the de- ployed, 
fifth annual meeting at the home o f County and had spent his entire life velopment o f the agriculturai adjust-
I Robert L, Dean, east o f Xenia, in this community, formerly residing metit program and farm credit ad-
] Monday. ; tm the Columbus pik«, west of Cedar- ’ ministration, farm record* have as-
COST B ILL  $732 j other officer* are J. H. Irwin, vice vllle. Recently he had made his home sumed a position o f  greater Import-
president and treasurer, and F. E, with Mr, and Mrs. Paul James, near nnce than ever before.
Expenditures o f $732,89 were in-]Dean, secretary. W. H. CresWeli, J. Yellow Springs.
puted oil the total purchase price o f 
91 cents; - '
Where purchases are made on 
credit, each separate clmrge consti­
tutes a separate taxable transaction, 
Several articles, may be purchased at 
one time and the tax assessed against.
C h a s .  S t u d e v e n t  D i e d i th?.totel ®ale\ p" lce as 8 Bin* le traps-„  „  ,  .  action when it is so entered on the
Foliowmg Pneumomatbook8.
This means that' a woman may 
telephone.her grocer' and order on 
credit a 29-cent box o f soap chips 
and a 7-cent bottle o f bluing, a fl­
uent loaf o f bread, a 20-cent can o f 
apricots and 10 cents worth" o f 
lemons. The tax would be computed 
upon the basis o f 66 cents, and would 
be 2 cents. ,
A ll o f the articles in the list are 
taxable with the exception o f the 9* 
cent leaf o f bread, which Is exempted 
by Taw. I f  later the same woman 
makes a  second order i f  must be re­
garded as a seperate transaction and 
taxed accordingly without reference 
to the prior order.
The tax, also applies to conditional 
sales o f tangible personal property. 
Such sales, fo r the purposes of this 
act, are defined to. mean a contract 
for the sal of property under which 
possession is delivered to the buyer, 
but the title retained in the seller 
until the performance o f some condi­
tion, usually the payment o f the pur­
chase twice.
Transactions Exempt 
Other sides and transactions not 
subject to the tax are;
1; Where the property transferred 
is to be incorporated into -tangible 
personal property to he produced by 
manufacturing, assembling, process­
ing or ,f efining;
2; Sales o f paper, Ink or printing 
machinery to the operator o f a job 
printing shop.
■8: Sates o f 'property to he used or 
consumed in manufacturing, retailing,
Charles W. Studevant, 65, died at 
his home in Cedarville Sunday noon 
following a brief illness from double 
pneumonia, fallowing the grip. He 
had resided in Cedarville three years.
Mr, Studevant is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Dolly E< Studevent, 
Union City, Ind., and the following 
children: Chari** o., and Clarence Jn 
Indianapolis; Mrs. Elate Cantrell, 
Clareland; Mrs. Mabel RUnkle and 
Mrs. fGtrtrude Harless, Union City. 
He leaves two brother*, Alfred and 
James, Cedarville, and a sister, Mrs, 
Emma Corn, Dayton.
Fuaaral services were conducted 
from the McMillan Funeral Home, 
Cedarville, Tuesday morning at id  
O’clock and were in charge o f Rev. 
HU1, o f the M, E. Church. Burial in 
Mamie’* Creek Cemetery.
FERA ON STREET WORK
•d president o f  the hoard at its an- curred during the three-month period, II. Irwin and R. L. Dean were elect-' Mr. Crane Is survived hy. a broth- M IAM I TW P. INSTITUTE
nual reergaaisstion m ating this September 17 to December 16, in con-fed trustees for two-year terms. Mr. er, John, o f Lima; a sister, Mrs. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
.fl-gifa neetton with liquidation o f the defunct Dean was named cemetery superin- Gussie Morrison, Loveland, and a -“*•**—*
Ommtedoner* fire  announced the/Cedarville Exchange Bank, according jtendent and G. H. Creswell was ap* nephew, Herbert Sounders, James- The Miami Twp. Farmers’ Institute 
ftillsirimf re-appointments for 1985; !to *n expense statement filed fo r  ap- 'pointed assistant superintendent, town. IDs wife, Mrs. Anna Koogler will open Monday and conclude Tues- 
Oreren C. Etekea, eterie o f the board; ‘prov*l in Common Pleas Court. The] The board announces that 300 feet Preceded Wm In death nine day evening at the Biyan High School
Dr, A . D. DsXavea, county infirmary lignidation expense was divided as chain link fence, Costing $100, is ?****'
phyatefea; Atewre Edwards, «m nty ^w tolstratlon , $490.72; op
in Yellow Springs. The state speak
MRS. JULIA  DEAN BARTON 
DIED RECENTLY IN  COLUMBUS
Mrs. Julia Dean Patton Barton, 70, 
died recently at her home In Colnm-jor processing, this exemption to be 
bus, the funeral taking place last applied only where the property is
used directly and not incidentally.Wednesday. The deceased was a 
daughter o f the late Daniel Dean and 
her .death Was rather unexpected.
Examples in this third exemption 
would be twine and wrapping paper
dig wwriten; George W. »w*rt*M*wting #*3#J7; legal $17.80. 
Crekt Jtowte caretaker M§ John Jam- 
$sen, ftrewm « f  heating ptent, Subscribe for THE HERALD
to be erected on the east side o f the funeral services Ware conducted at ers are; Mrs. W. G. Yandrebwk^and 
cemetery grounds. the WhRmer Funeral Home, Tuesday Mr. Frank Blackford; "Dusty”  Milter
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment was will speak at the Tuesday evening 
Subscribe for THE HERALD jmada In Woedteud Oswtetwy. jaeadon,
She is survived by two daughters naM to a retail store, or the sale o f 
and two sons and one grandchild. «<*! to a manufacturer fo r the par- 
Also hy one sister, Mrs, Gertrude W  « f  generating electric power. A  
Sibley, Seattle, Wash., and a  brother,lather fine distinction is dream here, 
Edwin Dean o f this teealhy. The de- however, fo r sates o f  a delivery Irnck 
ceased was known to many o f our . -------
alder elttsens. (Continued mk Page 4)
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CHANGE IN OHIO ADMINISTRATIONS
l The foreign news dispatches have 
| been fighting the World War over the 
past 'ten days, all doe to what the
Ohio bw  * tjcw governor in the personage of Martin L .; result of the election would be as to
DAvey. Kent, 0 „  tree specialist, who on Monday noon suc­
ceeded Governor George White, who retires after two terns.
There is much that can be said complimentary of the White 
administration the first two years. W e believe Republicans are 
willing to give due Credit for that period, and citizens in gen­
eral must have fe lt the same way when the canvass of the vote 
for bis second term was announced. .
It  has always been felt that the big majority given White 
for a second term elevated him to another plane and gave him 
ideas of a political future that all but ruined his second adminis­
tration, and placed a burden on citizens of the state in the way 
o f additional taxes and more costly government, that will be 
with us some years, if  ever removed. • • ,
Our criticism of the second White administration, which 
is shared by Republicans and most Democrats, has been his 
plan for greater centralization of government. This is the poli­
ticians dream of a modern Utopia, denying citizens a direct 
hand in governmental affairs, and enthroning the appointed 
politician. White was unsympathetic of the average citizen the 
past two years. He had many purplexing problems 
but his greatest trouble was in trying to settle them from a 
political standpoint to his credit to bolster future ambitions. 
More political appointees were on the state payroll during the 
White administration than were ever on during any two former
administrations. ^  ..
The different state departments under Gov. White came in 
for much criticism . There is a wide difference of opinion over 
the record of Theodore Tangemantt, head of,the Commerce 
Department. Appearantly matters of vital importance that 
reached Tangemann were always viewed from the political 
aspect. Tangemann had a mania fo r placing financial institu­
tion under state control to give politicians and attorneys jobs 
at handsome salaries and fees. There is more ground for critic­
ism of the Tangemann policy in not demanding a more strict 
inspection that these institutions would keep in a healthy con­
dition. There are ear marks o f political pull that permitted 
loose examination and inspection. So after all, about the best 
that could besaid of the White administration, it was far below 
the average for a two term period and far from a record set 
hy Harmon or Cox, of the Governor’s own party.
Gov. Davey enters the governorship after a campaign of 
many promises as to what he would and would not do. He is 
a very ambitious personage, inclined to experiment, if we.read 
his statements correctly, And has great faith in his own judg­
ment of all matters. To those that seem to know, Gov. Davey 
- has made some very good appointments for important places 
in his cabinet. It is certain with bis ambition that he Will hold 
a closer line on state affairs than did Gov. White, who per­
mitted politicians and lobbyists too free a reign.
Gov. White broke all records when it eame to freeing 
prisoners from the penitentiary, which has caused some com­
ment that at not a great distance in the future will this power 
be curtailed by legislative action. Gov. Davey announces there 
will be no pardons “ For Sale.”  In as much as the outgoing and
where the Saar (Say-er) goes and 
when, the century old contention be­
tween France and Germany,. Mean­
time a rubber stamp Congress in 
Washington is ready to throw the U, 
S. into the mess through the World 
Court—League o f Nations set-up, 
Uncle Sam is not wanted only to act 
as policeman between contending 
countries. I f  Congress was just as 
interested in telling these countries to 
pay their debts due us, probably the 
administration would have another 
billion or two to spend among Demo­
cratic politicians.
We have never had any interest in 
Sen, Huey Long or what he stands 
for. We have only heard his voice 
Once over the air and it  reminds us 
o f the “ Andrew H. Brown”  character 
known to millions, It  was a surprise 
to hear Huey hand out stiff-arm raps 
at the Roosevelt administration for. 
piling up a mountain o f debt upon a 
helpless people. Some days later we 
ehidded a local Democrat about a fe l­
low Senator not standing fo r the New 
Beat and it  brought us a new phase 
of the Senator and his anti-adminis­
tration stand, The local follower we 
discover is slipping from the admin 
istration policy on the inflation and 
Socialization issues. He says Roose 
velt in his “ fireside”  talks with sweet- 
,ened rhetoric capivates his hearers 
and before they know it  he injects 
the Socialistic needle. and they are 
soon asleep, dreaming o f that modern 
Utopia. As for Huey, the Lousian- 
na method of rapping everybody on 
the head with a mallet, send them to 
star-land where everybody is to be 
a  king. Both awake to find nothing 
more than a sore arm or a sore head.
How much loyal support will many 
thousand politicians on the state pay 
1 roll give Gov. Martifi L. Davey fo l­
lowing his demand that the salary cut 
be continued? Meantime the legis­
lature is to provide funds to pay fo r  
the most elaborate inauguration Ohio 
, , J . . . . . .  , - ,, has seen in many years. Sales taxes
incoming governors were more or less bitter towards each other just aroimd the corner ^  citieSt
over.tbe recent campaign, the Davey' statement has a meaning j  counties and townships sending up a 
all its own. . .  . ' j. . , , I chorus of protest that the division of
Gov. Davey assumes his duties as executives o f  the state -,the sales tax is unjust and police and 
with a Democratic Senate and a Republican House. Th is i may j fire protection must be curtailed and 
prove a healty condition for Ohioans. The previous legis- bonds go unpaid,
; lature was Democratic in both house? and more different kinds 
of taxes were forced on the state than was ever known before.
For the good of the state we hope for the best with the 
new administration. Ohio the past two years has been more o r ; securities law brings out two things 
less governed from Washington, States, counties and lesser : that need mention. How much long- 
taxing districts have been forced to waste local tax money as J et. wm people fall for putting 
IS b e in g  done in the nation S capital. We depend much on.the, hard-earned money to take a chance 
Davey independent attitude to keep Ohio for Ohioans and le t ' 0fl getting rich quick’  There are 
the subjects fit for a psychopathic institute that are in control ;pienty of people that are «sore the 
in Washington experiment on the rest of the nation. j bone”  over the conviction o f Snypp
the taxpayers, The plan proposed 
sounds silly. I t  reminds us o f some 
of the govsmnymtal reforms in 
municipalities where they elect a few  
officials who are empowered to ap­
point assistants, clerks and steno­
graphers without end, Every city 
with commission form e f government 
has far more people on the jmblk pay 
roll than under the old federal form 
of government, One o f the faults o f 
our government, regardless o f poli­
tical division, is not altogether the 
form o f government, but who is elect­
ed to government and administer it. 
Give political bosses the commission 
form of government and you will get 
just what Cleveland received—the 
worst governed and most corrupt city 
in the United States. One of the 
first pleas you will hear for a change 
in county government will be that of 
a saving in cost by fewer elective 
officials but no mention will be made 
of apppointive officials, You as a 
citizen have sit back far too long now 
until your rights for self government 
have been centered" in Columbus, And 
you are paying a high price for 
centralized government.
, construction of Fort Meigs was be- Proctor and the Indians under NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 
gun from plans furnished by Captain Tecumsoh; the so-called second seige — — -•
E. D, Wood, a most able engineer, ‘ by an even larger Indian and British Estate t i  Elisabeth C, Blair, Desisted 
While thus far, the American | force, the latter part o f July; Col, Notice is hereby given that Mary 
troops had experienced two serious ‘ Croghan’s defense o f Fort Stephen- J, McMillan has bean duly appointed 
reverses and little advantages, under‘ son, August 2nd; followed by Perry’s as Executor o f the estate e f  EUse- 
General Harrison’s efficient leader-j gallant victory September 10th; and beth C. Blair, deceased, late o f Cedar- 
ship,there was a reversal o f the situa- ths annihilation o f Proctor’s British villi, Greene County, Okie.
;ion which brought hope and r*jok-
The British, taking the aggressive, 
there was the successful defense o f 
Fort Meigs, May 1st to May 9th a- 
gainst the British under General
and Indian army at the Canadian Dated this XSth day o f November, 
River Thames, October 7th* practi- 1924. 
tally ending a victorious campaign Si C, WEIGHT*
and making American independence a Judge o f the Frobete Ceurt, 
reality. ! Greene County, Ohio,
The recent Snypp 
for alleged violation
trial in Xenia 
of the Ohio
L".1 l.'gr.,.M,^ 7g5S!J.l.''fL.T!?r|.'fV.'..'1----------- ...................- ■..—.. 'J.'T  , who they feel is' to heat Huey Long
•MiiiiiHiiiMiin,imiii»i « m i , i n ,  111 iiuiiiiiii,■■tiiiiMMtiMri'miHiMiHiiMiii'HHHMiM.i the Standard Oil millions and pay.
| |. a big price to get a clear title to New
1 1 York real estate, Huey advocates 
| .confiscation o f all wealth over eight 
§ million to each individual, Holders 
| of the wealth certificates in the Snypp 
| corporation in many instances have 
| uttered contempt fo r  Greene county 
I and its officials. ' The next thing 
| worthy o f mention is the cost o f the 
| .trials to the taxpayers o f the county. 
I  Snypp violated a state law i t  is claim- 
| ed and sold certificates, or knew they 
I  were sold in many counties. The state 
| insisted on indictments and trials and 
I  why should not the state pay the cost 
I  instead o f the taxpayers?
Fawn Harness
W e have just opened a complete Farm Harness 
department with collars; pads and gll other accessories. 
There is no finer line of harness on the market than that 
made by Sells Brothers.
Big Line Plow Shears
Bring in Your Old Shears and We Will Replace the Make. 
We Handle All Lines of Shears
FOR SALE— USED
One 10-20 International Rebuilt Tractor 
at Attractive Pried.
Cedarville Lumber Co.
Cedarville, Ohio
9
I  i  Prosecutor Marcus McCallister won 
I  laurels in prosecuting charges against 
Snypp as he did against Catterlin 
McClain, who is serving a term in the 
pen. The ability o f McCallister was 
measured- against *two lawyers 
.from Dayton. He not only won honors 
j in getting the conviction but prob­
ably everlasting ingratitude from the 
crowd that expected, and many still 
expect, great riches on their invest­
ment.
Ohio Independent Oil Co. i
WE SELL AND GUARANTEE
II. S. L. BATTERIES
and-
U. S. TIRES
SPECIALIZED LUBR ICATIO N
' f i r n u  n p p  a  T D  lA T r *I  iU U i A iK i lN u
BATTERY RECH ARGING
FLEETWING
GASOLINE - OILS - LUBRICANTS
TANK TRUCK DELIVERIES ANYWHERE
XENIA A m ,  Cedarville, O, Phone 68
'tfnenfctfnimi
mm
When January one was reached 
th:s year the cold storage o f beef and 
pork were the largest on record, pork 
690 million pounds, 60 million pounds 
more than a year ago. Beef was 
placed at 115 million pounds, or 34 
million more than a year ago. The 
millions of pounds held by the gov­
ernment for relief purposes are hot 
included in these reports.
® M L D  WANT AND SALE ADS PAY'
It will be interesting to hog feeders 
to know that the slaughter of hogs 
under government supervision for 
December was the smallest since 1921. 
This report was compiled from gov­
ernment reports filed by inspectors. 
In December 4,195,000 hogs were 
slaughtered fo r market, which was 
533,000 less than the same month in 
1933. Cattle and calves slaughtered 
broke all records. Cattle killed, 1,- 
183,000, a gain o f 467,000; calves 
killed, 494,418, a gain o f 92,000. 
These figures are from inspector re­
ports and include cattle and calves 
killed for the government for relief.
A  set o f brain-trusters as they are 
failed arc how busy changing county 
government in Ohio, all based on a  re­
port -from a  commission created by 
Ex-Gov, White. There is no doubt 
but that all government could be con­
solidated to save a little change for
i t  must have been amuSing to Dem­
ocratic leaders to witness the public 
courtesy between Gov. Davey and Ex- 
Gov. White at and during the big 
show in Columbus, Monday. Both 
have been at political outs fo r 
months and bitter enemies since the 
primary. Gov, White spread the New 
Deal over the pen and during the past 
month liberated 51 prisoners, most o f 
them serving time for murder and 
various serious charges. Gov. Davey 
says there will be no pardons fo r sale 
under his administration—that must 
have hit White under-a short rib with 
a stinging blow. Davey promises to 
clean out the pen management as well 
as the state liquor store business, 
pet o f the former Governor. Keep 
an eye on what some of the White 
Democrats in the legislature do to 
Davey proposals,
Those who hqve been upholding the 
hands of the Rooseyplt political graft­
ers in the name o f social service cer­
tainly will be impressed with the fact 
that P. T. Bamumphilosophy “o f one 
born every minute*" applies to the ad­
ministration. You have heard much 
claimed, for moratorium I f  you 
have , money deposited in sav­
ing institutions you would not let any­
one tell you> that a  single act o f the 
administration had . been for your 
benefit Or even protection. From 
.every turn all these brain-truster 
ideas with alphabetical connection are 
’nothing more than a screen for forc­
ing on the nation just what Tammany 
of New York has done for that, state 
and city, the latter the most corrupt 
from a political standpoint known in 
the civilized wdrfe The Roosevelt 
administration by deception has sue* 
ceeded in placing millions in the class i 
described by Bamum. When the fog  
lifts and the eyes o f the nation are 
opened there will be a different story. 
From day to day we get a picture 
behind the Rooseyeit administration. 
Just this week it  developed that 
Louis W- Adams*: Columbus* Demo­
cratic politician* drew a fee o f $18,- 
831 as attorney fob the HOLC in this 
state. Another Democratic politician 
attorney drew $7,456.09. HOLC has 
about folded up in Ohio and thousands 
have been told that funds have been 
exhausted. You t will recall that 
Roosevelt centered his fight on Tam­
many. So did Postmaster Farley. It 
was a vicious machine and then re­
organization came, Farley controls 
Tammany today with Roosevelt coil- 
sent. For that reason Tammany is 
not what it  'used to be—from the. 
Roosevelt standpoint. No wonder 
Huey Long, the Democratic vaudeville 
Senator says there has been more 
graft under the Roosevelt adminis­
tration than has ever been known 
before. For once Huey may be right.
Historical Mileposts ; 
O f Ohio ,
By C. S. Van Tassel
(Copyrighted)
. . . .
When General Harrison was plac­
ed in command of the Northwest 
Army, his plan o f campaign was to 
make the lower Maumee Rapids the' 
base o f operations in the movement 
to Detroit and against the British in 
Canada.
The principal points o f concentra­
tion for a general advance of troops, 
depots for supplies* artillery and 
military stores, were St, Marys* Fort 
McArthur on Hull’s road and Upper 
Sandusky. St. Marys was the prin­
cipal depot for provisions and was 
known as the left wing for the ariry 
coming down from Defiance; the route 
from Fort McArthur was the center; 
and Upper Sandusky the right wing 
of the army and depot for the artil­
lery and military store*.
General Harrison, through urgent 
orders from the government* had 
hoped to bring the campaign to a 
head before winter of 1812-1813 set 
in, but weather conditions, impassable 
routes and slowness of the arrival 
of ordinance and supplies* caused an­
noying delays and winter operations 
were fruitless
On the arrival o f Harrison’s troops 
at the foot o f the Maumeg Rapids In 
early February* 1818, from the Fort* 
age River Forks, to which point ha 
had withdrawn after General Win­
chester’s defeat, under hi* order* the
U H LM A N ’S
January
VALUES
These are without a doubt 
the greatest shoe values we 
have ever offered!
Hundreds of pairs in all black and brown leath­
ers. Suede shoes included in this great sale.
$ 1 * 0 0
Growing Girl'*
OXFORDS
Sizes to 8
$ g . O O
One Large Lot* All Sizes
$1.39
Values to $2.98
Not old styles, but the smartest NEW styles 
o f the season. A ll styles, all heels, but not in 
every pattern.
FROCK SALE
Bright new styles in lovable new tubable'
Men’s SUITS and O ’COATS
Honest to Goodness Values 
THE SUITS
Fine quality worsteds in all the best winter shad­
ings— Beautiful brown, blue, and oxford colorings 
—in all the late styles—-
One fine lot Suits
Values to $18.50, n o w ___—__
Finer Suits, Values to
$22.50; Going at _— ___ ——
Our Best Suits
Values to $30,00 —— _____
One lot small size suits 
Going., at _____ .
OVERCOATS
One lot $
Men’s Overcoats 
Men’s Overcoats 
Values to $12.50 .
Men’s Overcoats 
Values to $15.00 
Men’s Overcoats 
Values to $20.00 ,
Colorful new cotton prints—our regular 
98c and $1.10 dresses. .
$14.48 
$19.88 
$24.88 
$9.90
$8.88 
... $9.88 
$12.88 
$14.88
One Choice Lot 
Ladies Silk and Rayon 
D R E S S E S
S | .69
CO AT SALE
Fine Cloth Coats ,
Values to $15.00 
Quality Cloth Coats. Dressy - ( t f  O  f t f t  
with fur collars. Values to $17^0w '  *  •  ■“  
Excellent Child’s Coats,
As low a s --------- ------------------
$8.88
$2.98
W E ADVISE Y O U  T O  BUY
We believe prices on everything in this ad are as low tor lower than you will 
find them again for some time and in addition to this if you—
Buy N o w ;— You Save The Tax.
UHLMAN’S
West Main St. Xenia, Ohio
IT  MAKES no difference where you sit in the new Ford V-8. Even back seat 
passengers enjoy “ the comfort o f  a front 
seat ride.”
It  took a major [engineering develop; 
ment to make this possible—the Full­
floating Springbase with Comfort Zone 
Seating.- Notice how the springs sre 
mounted beyond the axles . * * how the 
seats are cradled in the easy-riding zone 
between the springs. Notice what a differ-" 
ence this makes—in everyone’s comfort!
But Comfort Zone Riding is only one 
reason why you’U want a Ford V-8 in
1955* You ’l l  want it for its V*8 power— 
for the beautyof its streamlined body— 
for its new roominess—its new easy- 
pressure brakes and clutch—the safety 
o f  its all-steel body and safety glass all 
around (at no extra cost)!
See this new Ford V-8 today* It ’s a 
car that meets the needs o f everyone. 
See it today at your nearest Ford dealer.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
'495 AND VP F. O* B. Demitf4tj> tttm Uift+rrltt t V*y,yf  *, ibt AHthirmii F»nl PhtiHct Phm
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GRAND JURY REPORT
Chapel
The chapel program Monday morn*
Mr*, A lva Link i* aariwaly ill with w ! ^  COnl UC^ ?  by th? ei« httl 
«  grip** at her home on North1 .n :.Sm~h announcing, Janetha i pe 
Main a tm
Mr*. A . E. Allan has returned home 
after a visit with her son, Mr. Rufus 
Saindera and fam ily in Columbus.
Mr. Meryl Jones has entered upon 
h it duties in taking the farm census, 
calling on each farm fo r data to be 
used by the government.
Mr. Harry Hamman attended the 
annual meeting at Ohio Dairymen 
held in Cincinnati the first o f the 
week.
Miss Ada Stormont and sister, Mrs. 
Eflie Lackey, are moving to town this 
week to the Dobbins property recent' 
ly  purchased by the latter,
Mrs. Charles Harris, was moved to 
the McClellan Ho&pital, Monday in a 
very critical condition. An operation 
was performed fo r the birth o f a  babe 
that had been, dead some time. She 
still remains in a dangerous condition,
. Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Freston have re­
turned to their home in Clifton after 
an extended visit with their son-in-, 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Corry in Santa Barbara, Calif,
Solicitors in the campaign, for Ce- 
darville Twp. fo r  the Greene County 
Membership campaign are; John Col­
lins, D. C. Bradfute and W . J. Cherry, 
The Bureau hopes to get 30b new 
members,
Mrs. Jacob Siegler is quite ill suf­
fering from the grip and heart com­
plications.
Mr. (and Mrs; William Marshall 
opened their home last Friday even­
ing to members o f the Sunny Side 
Club at bridge, honoring Mr. and Mrs', 
Willard Barlovv. The newly married 
couple was presented a g ift by the 
club.
For Sale:- Sharpless Cream Separ­
ator; Electric motor, 1-4 h.p.; Riding 
Saddle and Bridle.
Winifred Stuckey
A  number o f local Democrats made 
the trip tc. Columbus, Monday to a t­
tend the inauguration o f Martin L. 
Davey as governor. Several remained 
for the inaugural ball.
The-Young Ladies' Missionary So­
ciety. o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church held its regular meeting .at 
the home o f Mrs. George Gordon on 
Thursday evening. Miss Ruth Kimble 
conducted the study o f Japan. Mrs.* 
Paul Orr continued.the study o f the 
life o f Kawawa. Devotions were lead 
by Mrs. William Ringer. The hostess 
was assisted by Mrs. Lillis Vilvert in 
serying a desert course.
ENTERTAINED FOR BRIDE
Mrs. William Ringer entertained 
a number o f ladies last Saturday 
afternoon a t the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Maywood Horney, honoring Mrs. 
Willard Barlow (Eleanor Johnson), 
a recent bride. Three tables o f bridge 
and rook were played and high score 
prizes were awarded Mias Winifred 
Stuckey plnd Mrs* C. E. Hill, Mrs, 
Barlow was presented a guest prize.
The affair was in the nature o f a 
miscelleanous shower and the gifts 
were arranged on a table decorated 
with pink and green streamers. A  
salad course was served the guests by 
the hostess, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Homey and Miss Wilmah 
Spencer.
Mrs. Ringer's guests were Mrs* 
Barlow, Misses Ruth West, Doris 
Hkritnan, Bernice Elias, Mrs, Paul 
Orr. Mrs. Frank Creswell, Miss W il­
mah Spelncer, Mrs. J. W* Johnson, 
Mrs. Aden Barlow, Misses Winifred 
Stuckey, Regina Smith, Jane Frame, 
Christina Jones, Mr*. George Gordon, 
Mrs. Edith Blair, Miss Mildred Truitt- 
bo, Mr*. Lillis* Vibbert, Misses Jose­
phine Randall, Bernice and Ruth 
Kimble, Mrs, W. A. Spencer, Mrs. C. 
E. H ill and Mrs. Homey, o f Cedar- 
ville, and Mrs. James Miller, o f 
Xenia.
read the Scripture and Mrs. 
Jacobs led in group singing. A  
quartet, consisting o f Harold Cooley, 
Vincent Rigio, Miron Williamson, and 
James Deck, sang two numbers, ac­
companied by Lois Fisher.
Harold Benedict, who is participat- 1  
ing in an F. F. A. Public Speaking 1 
Contest, gave his essay on, “ Why I  
Believe In Future Farming.”  Due j 
to the absence o f Mr. Furst, Miss 
R ife made the announcements.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a .m 
Snpt,, Delmar Jobe,
Preaching, 11 «r, m. Theme 
Faith That Never Fails.”
______  1 The Culture Club was enter- now than formerly, and there are “State Senator Philip Eltm tod, fa -
tamed Tuesday afternoon at the home more drunks, both men and women.5' iher o f  the state's liouftr Iir iilit los . 
Eight true bills were returned by ot Mrs. 3. C, Wright. The program _ « •  declares (hat be favors mmoviag Itirr
the J*nuary  * * • “*  u^ry'  *hh!h re- featured James Whitcomb Riley. Roll The above mentioned report also and wine from *be alcoholic lifaera 
ported Tuesday afternoon after a two- call was answered by a verse from the said; “ The only difference between class and placing them is  the chftM 
day session. * °^! *(* R i c h a r d s  the new tavern and the old saloon is o f foodstuffs, They are both boar*
| Carl Beatty, 20; Russell Wheatley, *?d Sweetheart o f Mine” ; that the swinging door is out and that ing too heavy a share of. the lag
Acting 22, and James Merritt, 22, were in-!~,r8, f  DW TVumbo read a biography m  attempt haa been made to make burden, he says, and people are turn 
dieted for highway robbery in con- Klley/  * r8, Dell* Johnson sang the place seem more respectable so ing to stronger drink* which are Jittk 
- Incction with a holdup Oct. 21 at the tw0 vocal solos, accompanied by Mrs. that it will attract * 'The sal*
PuWiC Speaking Contest 
Harold Benedict won the local F. 
F* A. Public Speaking Contest which 
was held during the seventh period, 
Friday, January 11. Miss Basore, 
teacher o f Public Speaking in Cedar- 
villa College, acted as judge. Howard 
Finney was the other entrant in the 
contest. '
Harold w ill represent the Cedar- 
ville Chapter at the district contest 
to be held at the Dayton Y . M, C. 
A., January IP at 8:00 p, m. The 
winner o f the district contest will 
compete in the state contest which 
will be held at O. S. U. in connec­
tion with Farmer’s Week, January 
30. Other contests .are: the regional, 
which will he held in Springfield, 
Massachusetts in September, and the 
national, which w ill be held in Kansas 
City, in November. The winner o f the 
National Contest will win $500 
cash.
in
The CedarRevue
The third edition o f The Cedar 
Revue was published Thursday, 
January 16. / >
Senior News
The senior class met in their home 
room Wednesday morning and select­
ed invitations for commencement.
Mid-Year Exams.
The mid-year examinations for 
high school students are being given 
today (Friday) and next Monday.
Fewer Cases o f Illness
Fewer cases o f grippe have been 
reported ip the schools this week. 
Many students are able to resume 
heir studies, although there have 
ieen still approximately thirty ab­
sent from the hiffh school and forty 
from the grades each day this week. 
There are a few  o f the above number 
suffering from the mumps.
Both Supt.’ Furst and Miss Chance 
have, been ill this week.
Volley Ball Teams Organized v
Mr. L. J. George has organized 
boys' and girls' volley ball teams 
from the seventh and eighth grades 
and high school, to provide recreation 
during the noon hour. A  men's 
faculty team has also been organiz­
ed. The teams, with their name and 
captain, are listed below.
Girls' Teams
Seventh grade, Cardinals, Frances 
Patton.
Eighth grade, Dynamiters, Marcella 
Martindale.
Freshman-Junior, Lucy Aces, A l­
ma Brewer.
Sophomores-Senior, S. S. S., Jane 
Frame.
Boys' Teams 
grade, Cubs, Wendell
COVERED DISH SUPPER
PA R T Y  IS ENJOYED
F ifty  friends and. neighbor* o f Miss 
Ada Stormont end Mrs, Elfie Lackey 
enjoyed *  covered dish supper* at 
their home near Cedarville, Wednes­
day evening last. Mis* Stormont end 
Mr*. Lackey are moving to Cedarville 
neon.
Those present were: Mr, and Mr*. 
Wilbur Conley and family, Mrs and 
Mrs. Sherman Cotton and family, Mr, 
tend Mrs. Victor Btmgarner and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Carlton Com 
Mid son, Mr. and Mr*. Tinsley Com, 
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Williamson, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Atild and son, Mr. 
and Mr*. Meryl Jones * *
and Mr*. Boyd Harmon, Mr, and Mr*. 
Raymond Spracklen, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Spraoklen, Mr*. Mary Tobias 
and family, Miss Cornelia Bradfute,
Mr, John TeMas, Mr. Harry Wilson, 
Messrs. X. C. W. »«n  and the
iMMtiSIMb
Seventh 
Peters. • ■ ■
Eighth grade, White Sox, Miron 
Williamson.
H. S. Team A, Wildcats, Stanley 
Swango,
H, S. Team B., ’ Tigers, Sellars 
Shaw.
H. S. Team €., Boneheads, Harold 
Rotroff.
Cedarville Wins
Last Friday night, January 11, 
Cedarville boys' and girls’ 'squads 
journeyed to Yellow Springs to meet 
Bryan* teams on their floor.
The Red and White girls came 
through with flying colors, holding 
Bryan's unbeaten team to a tie o f 20* 
20. France* Williamson starred with 
16 points.
The local boy* carried away an 
easy victory o f 27-16 over Bryans 
smaller team.
Coming Games
Cedarville goes to Beavercreek 
Friday night, January 18, to meet 
the outstandnrg teams in the Greene 
County League.
On Thursday, January 24, the local 
teams will meet Ross squads oil Ross' 
floor.
M AN  W ANTED for Rawleigh route 
o f 800 families. Write immediately. 
Rawleigh Co,, Dept, OHL-348-SA, 
Freeport, III. ■>............
FARM  LOANS
V/l PKRCKNT INTBKEST 
Five to ton years. No stock to 
hay. No double liability, No ab­
stract Prompt appraisals, Quick 
dosing.
Winwood & Co*
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Ask Your Banker or Attorney 
About tfg,
...... .. ................... .......  . . . . ■  ■ _  - , more persons, expansive.
v  1y  „  Tr „  . .  , jPaul Weiss general store in Yellow B®Oort Reed; Mrs. R, R. Townsley especially women patrons, to it—*  wine as freely a* orange juice or
T. ’’ 6:30„ p' T l  ®ub”ect’ , Springs. They obtained only $5. e^ad Down at Old Aunt Marys’ ; Mrs. thing th*t wjui not done in the old,., other, soft drinks would promote the
Abundant L ife — How Manifest ch„rle8 Fraley* was indicted for J; Steele read Bdgar Gest* tribute time barroom.”  cause, o f temperance, he feels,'’
“ . Llke Llvinsr' (auto theft, Walter Stark for grand to R,le3r- Misfl Eleanor Bull rendered _____ _ 4 J « Tlw ^
Leader, Edward Brigham. v invs Watson fo r burelarv *  vocal solo, accompanied by Mrs. H. _  ’ cniWren will soon, be gwijg
Union Service in this church, 7 : 3 0 !^  , 5 ^  W flH w  I - J o n e ^ t o r a  H- Members and tovited . retufrn ° f  togriisedUquor will to the atoro w i f t i i M e l  to g rt *
p. m. Sermon by. Rev. Dwight Ih u L a n  Hud* ™  «-v e d  two-course re- Wy‘  ^
Guthne. „ on!son for sodomy. The jury ignored fo m e n t s  by the hostess, assisted by &  k
i ?  two case* and continued another after ^  daughter, Mrs. A. F. Peterson ^
p, m , at Roy Waddles. Leader, Mrs. inve#tight;ng U  cases and hearing 23 Frankfort. Q. 
O, A , Dobbins.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7 p. m.
.witnesses.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister . . . T , .
Sabbath School, 9:45 k. m. Paul me®t0W1’ !
Temperance Notes
, the lid off”  for Christmas and New - The Brewer's Stogan
million boy* are-needed”,—
* * _____ ] Have you heard the brewers' cry?
' Can you see the fearful vision -
Drunken driving ha# become at the Q f passing by?
Cases ignored were those o f John1 
Zimmerman, statutory offense, and
.S ir le r t it lT em b S z lto g  a $lMo”£nd Sponsored by Cedarville W. C. T. U. ®"dj f  o L ^ n d  C levefand 'the^St “^ J * ^ ^ *  * *
.sales m Omo and Cleveland the ntosfc who have new r toatod beer,
narliamentarian o f the house of reD ! r—- - ■ important problem of liquor control, p or Cuatomers are needed
Ramsey, Supt. parnamentan n  ^  ^ouse o l rep -----which is not on the way to solu- For our business-vear br vear.”
Lesson: “ Peter's Lesson in Humble accuseTo^mlfc! Tbe J«venile Protective Associa- tio«  * V  Neither Cleveland nor Ohio « A  TOill|pn boys areneeded^ i
Service John 13:1-17; 1 Peter 5:5. financial statement. tion o f Chicago in a recent report bas devised an effective - method, o f >xis y01ilr son m;ne they claim;
Golden text: “ A ll o f you gird your- ,n*  . ^  n t . said: keeping drunken drivers from behind And—our daughters now they're
selves with humility, to serve one T be JU1V made no recommendations . .. . . the wheels—Cleveland Plain-Dealer. . aakinir
another." Peter 5:5. for the county ja il.Jn  view o f the The new tevem ^ a t  has sprung __ ____ ■ . . , „  . ■
Morning Worship, U  a. m Ser- * * *  ^ a t  improvements are scheduled np m sonie ^®yB f e8e” ts VJoTOsm ' ^  ' Not <>«r «onfl alone! Oh, shame!
™ . ’ f (<T p’ 1 \  . f  r „ nHm. f f r a  W M pn» ioon„ „  more serious than did the old saloon H. L. Walker o f Pittsburgh, sends Shame on Christian men and women
mon text: “ I ?am not come to destroy undelJ he FEBA\ * •  Fo<?le8on«  . . . |n some taverns from one-fourth us a  clipping from a New York letter Who can fail to rise in might,
_______________   to one-half of the patrons who buy published in the Post-Gazette of his And forever banish from us
’ strong drink are women . . . city. It  contained in part the fo l- ( Every fpe o f truth and right! .
Subscribe for THE HERALD “ There is more drinking in Chicago lowing: • j . •—The Homemaker.
but to fulfil.”  Matt 5:17. This is the was foreman o f the jury.
third sermon o f a series on the Ser- > ■ . ... .1' ..... -"l
mon on the Mount. j
Junior C, E., at 6:15. Senior C. E, 
at 6:16. The subject is: “ What do 
I, know about the church ?”  The 
leader is Russell Murray. •
The mid-week service will he held 
at the home o f Judge and Mrs.. S. C.
Wright. The, series of five discus­
sions on the sermon on the Mount will 
begin.J Matt. 5:1-16 is the portion of 
Scripture - to be reviewed.
Union evening service in the U. P. 
church at 7:30. The text is: “They 
that use this world, as not abusing 
it.”  I  Cor., 7:31.
Dr. W. R. McGhesney, State Rep­
resentative, has secured the appoint-’ 
irtent of Wm. Rickman, Xenia, as an 
Asst. Sargeant-atArms in the House,
SHELL SERVICE 
STATIO N
SOUTH MAIN STREET
W ILL  OPEN 
Under New Management
Monday, January 21
Your Patronage Will Be 
'' Appreciated
Paul Edwards
Featherweight, 
truly nature** 
teed.
O N LY
gold pin teeth 
rival.* Guaran-
S 14.95
VERY SPECIAL
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
A  large purchase of teeth before the sales tax is effective makes these unusual low  
prices possible. . . i .
A ll materials we use are guaranteed to be the best on. the market
' Low prices do not mean 
inferior material. / Our 
motto is "More business 
with less profit.”
You can afford to have 
your teeth filled at our 
prices.
DR. GENSLER, Dentist
Opposite Court House
A  wonderful plate, featherweight, 
gold pin teeth. An- exceptional buy.. 
Originally $22.50:
O N LY $10.00
E. MAIN ST. 
XENIA, OHIO
PHONE 211
Former White Cross Dentist
wmmm
/ C H E V R O L E T
CHOOSE
CHEVROLET
For quality at low cost
V1 «*>-it** ”  / ■;
’ '^ 1  J
I i  ^
v -
/ • >*> m
41 1*
- (
- f i t . ./i
f c ' A
£Sk.*! *  .  /i
The New Standard Chewelet Coach txM.cn AtwnrrintMcHr
TMX NSW STSHDSRD CHKVROUT
The New Matter De Use Chevrolet Coach
n s  NSW M U IB  DK SUSS CHKVBOLKT
$465AND UP. List price of New BUndnrd Bold, stcr at Hint, Mich., $481. With Lumpers, spsro lire and tire lock, the list price Is 458.M «d- dttlMisl. Prices subject to ch»n*e without nPflcc. S560
AND UP. List price of Maetsr IH Lux* (loupe 
»t Flint, Mich, $389. With bumpers, spsre tire 
end tire lock, the list price Is $91.99 sdditlMttl, 
Prices subject to chunge without hoticn. 
(♦Knee Action tlptlon.l »t  Small Additional 
Cost!
H ’‘ ERE is America’s great fattdiy ear. . » beautiful to look i t . . .  
thrilling to d rive . * . very economical 
to operate . . .  and the world’s loixsl 
priced sixl This New Standard Chev­
rolet has a fine, roomy Fisher Body. 
I t  is powered by the same improved 
valvedn-head engine which powers
I tChevrolet’s new Master models, 
is amazingly quick . , . flexible , . < 
spirited ; * . the finest performing 
Chevrolet ever built, Y et it ’s tvm 
more economical than previous Chev­
rolet* and ft bigger dollar value than 
ever before. See and drive this New 
Standard Chevrolet—today/
E1‘ O N C E R  j * * appearance 
streamlined « . .
smartly lower in 
. . , beautifully 
the new Master
De Luxe Chevrolet is the Fashion 
Car o f the low-price* field. More­
over, the performance o f this car will 
amaze you. Chevrolet’s new and 
improved Blue-Flame valve-in-head
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. Cmjmrn M d )  to** JfHwwiI prkwi m i «wy G.M.A.C, mm,
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
C&DARVIIXE* OHIO
engine gives remarkable getaway—* 
power and speed, Chevrolet’* highly 
refined Knee-Action Ride—and longer 
wheelhase—give new comfort. And 
operating economy, too, is greatly 
increased. See your Chevrolet Dealer 
for full information regarding these 
new Master D e Luxe model*.
A Gmmi Mom* Y*tm .
T h e y ’ r e
o n
A  SINISTER contort with fir# wa* 
lort by th# Jon#* family today. Arm#<J 
with • t f  Itphon#, th# Jones#* probably 
would hev# d#f#afc#cl the flames* ,
Fir# i* no respecter of rules, or of lives 
and heirlooms. But men and machines, 
summoned bytoUphon#, smother him 
before ft# destroys your horn# and 
furniture** **
In one Ohio city, 53ft of all fir# alarms 
came to th# fir# department by tele--, 
phone. In another, 1TOO out of 1973, 
w#t# reported hy phone. Be ready to 
meet emergencies with a telephone in 
your own home.
TH E OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO.
NOTICE
W « have Imou appointed agent* for the 
AttU*€itaImers Manufacturing Co..
Maker* oft, \ ii t ‘ , ' '
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
f." ‘  w  ► „ . ’ “ »* “ r
and FARM EQUIPM ENT
Quality Equipment at Low Price.
Gordon Bros* Garage
30 East Second St. Xenia, O.
U B IK O U F E  GUARD FEEDS
' / . i -
Wholesale and Retail on Tankage and Hominy 
AI*o Line of Middling*, Bran, Oil Meal, Soy Bean, 
• Alfalfa Meal, Salt and Other Feed*. 
Always in the market for Cora, Wheat and Oats 
DAILY MARKET ON HOGS 
We quote on Cattle, Calve* and Sheep 
NO COMMISSION CHARGE
CUM M INGS & CRESWELL
Phone* i Yard 78— Store 100 Cedarville, Ohio
Carrsll-B inder Co.
Xenia, Ohio
Jekhexs of 
Petreleum Products
T e a s  a n d
■ A T T R S n SW 1 4  M  m !m m m M b 9
Tank Deliveries to all 
Parts of the County
l$Bij1 as amminBWBiwwuwn aepr
NEW SALES TAX
STARTS JANUARY 28
\ {(’iMlsuM Iren w*t U
to a grocer, or o f *  typewriter to be 
used in the office o f *  retail establish* 
ijient, are subject to the tax.
The tax computed upon price. In 
the sales tax law, “price" means the 
aggregate value in money paid in hy 
a consumer, whether in cash, or by 
barter and exchange.
For example *  consumer buys an 
] automobile for 11500. He is allowed 
'$400 for his old car. But the tax i*  
! computed on the basis o f the $1500.
No deduction may be made fo r any 
labor, material, service cost, interest 
or other expense. No deduction is 
allowed for delivery expense.
Dairymen to Attack 
Problems Once More
Dairy Interest* To Meet 
In Joint Session At 
Farmer** Week
Ohio dairymen* plan a  fresh attack 
on their problems at Farmers^ Week 
at the Ohio State University, Colum­
bus, January 28 to February 1.
A ll o f the dairy organizations of 
the state have had a hand in pre­
paring a program fo r  Wednesday of 
the f^rpi week, which brings together 
producers, their organizations, distri­
butors, the Ohio Milk Commission, 
the dairy section of the AAA , and 
others, for a joint discussion o f the 
dairy problem. . > •
Speakers on the program Include 
A . H. Lauterbftch,-chief’ o f the dairy 
section o f the A A A , C. G. McBride, 
secretary o f the Ohio Milk Commis­
sion, E. R. Quackenbush, secretary 
o f the Cleveland Dairy Council, Neil 
Baker, manager o f the Fairmont 
Creamery Company of* Columbus, A . 
J, Glover, editor o f Hoard’s Dairy­
man  ^ and J. ft. Smart, secretary of 
the Scioto Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association.
Each of the speakers has been ask­
ed to tell how his organization can 
aid in arriving at a solution of the 
dairy problem which, with rising 
feed costs and not-so-quickly rising 
milk and butterfat prices, is said to 
be one o f the leading dilemmas faced 
by an agricultural industry.
Tops _ _________________-9.00 <g> S.50
Medium ---------- J 1 «a Cl o @ 9.00
Thin _______ _____________ 7.00 down
CATTLE— Receipts 122 hd.
Medium steers ______ __5.00 (Si 7.50
Stockers____'------— -.4.00 @ 5.50
Best h e ife rs----- —7.50
Medium h e ife rs ------ ->,4.50 @ 6.00
Stock heifers .J ______ -3.00 @ 5.25
Fat cows ------------ —8.00 @ 4.50
Canners ______ _ ____ — -1.50 <8> 8.00
Bull, buthchers ______ & 5,60
Bulls, h eavy------- -— @ 425
Milk cows --------- *___ 25.00 <§> 50.00
SHEEP A  LAMBS—Receipts 68 hd.
Topps. -9.26
Medium and feeders . -6.00 8.00
Culls ______ __________ -6,00 down
Breeding e w e s --- ,------ -3.00 @  8.01
“ in *  run away bog market, the day* 
top o f $8,15 was 5c higher than Cin 
cinnati and 15c higher than Indiana 
poll’s. Closely graded1 good and choice 
200 to 275 lb. weights sold from $8,0(1 
to $8.15, the latter price being the 
days top. Best 180 to 200 lbs, turned 
at $7,76 to $8.00, with one deck of 
109 lbs, going At $8.05. 160 to 180 
lbs, averages cashed at $7.50 to $7.90 
while lighter weights sold downwan 
from $7.50. Feeder pigs ringed front 
$6.50 downward.
The sow market ruled 25 to 50c 
higher than a week ago, good l igh> 
weights selling upwards to $7.25, 
thin and rough kinds sold &oth $5,50 
downward,
In the Cattle division trading was 
active and prices were strong to con 
siderably higher than last week with 
a good demand And outlet for alt 
grades offered. Best steers Sold up 
[to, $7.50, with strictly Choice fed of­
ferings eligible to sell to $9.00. 
’ Heifers sold from $7.60 downward. 
Milk cows and springers sold within 
the range o f $25.00 to $50.00. 
j Veal Calves shared in: the days 
; cattle advance with prices 60 to 75 
cents higher than a week ago. Good 
and choice milk fed veals sold from 
$9,00 to $0.50. .
Lamb prices were 25 to 60 higher, 
quality considered. Good and choice 
fat lambs sold upward to $9.25, A  
farmer demand for breeding ewes re­
sulted in a much higher market for 
this class o f live stock, with offerings 
going at $3.00 to $8,00.
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, January 14,1935 
Springfield Live Stock-Sales Co.
HOGS—Receipts 1201 hd.
200-275 lbs........................ 8,00 @  8.16
275-300 lb s .__________ 7.75 @  8.00
18Q-200 lb s .---------------- 7.75 <g> 8.00
160-180 lbs.......................7,50 @  7,00
140-160- lbs.' — ,i—-— ___6.25 @  7,60
120-140 lbs. 50 @  6.76
100-120 lb«, \ -------------- ,6.00 @  6,50
Pigs _______ 1____________5.00 @  6.50
Sows, good light ---------- 7-Q0 @  7.25
Sows* fned. and- h y ,-------6.00 @  6,75
Sows, th in ____________—,4,00 <g> 5.50
Stairs *__ :______•___ .____5.00 down
VEAL CALVES—Recpeita 84 hd.
LOANS fo r general farm purposes 
ara mad* at coat by th* Miami Valley 
Production Credit Association, a non­
profit cooperative organisation, The 
interest rate is 6 per cent *  year, 
Local Representative, F. B. Turnbull, 
Cedarville. (4t)
f M f t O V ID  
UNIFORM MTttNATtONAL.
Su n d a y ! c h o o l  Lesson(By JtBV. J». B. VITXWAfXH. U. 0 „
Lesson for January 20
PETSIVft LEMON IN HUMSLg 
SERVICE
LESSON TEXT—John WU-I7 ! I P i­
ter 6!L
GOLDEN TkX'r—Likewise g» young* 
*r, submit yoursstvss unto tho sldsr. 
Ysa, all ot you b* *ubj«<rt out to an- 
otbor. and b« clotbsd with fesmllUy: 
for God rswiststb tbs proud, and giveth 
grace to ths Jiumbl*.—1 Pstsr S:f.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Why Jssus Wsstu* 
Peter's P«*t»
JUNIOR TOPIC—How P*I*r Lsarnsd 
a Ns w Lemon.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
IC—-Tbs Dignity or Lowly Ssrvlos.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Serving Christ Through flsrvlng 
Others,
t. Christ’s Amazing Levs for His Own 
(vv. 141).
Jesus was fully conscious of what 
was immediately before him. He leuevr 
that the cross, with all Its shame and 
anguish, was upon him; h* knew that 
his disciple* would shamefully forsake 
him in a few hours; ho,knew that on* 
of that dumber'Would be the Instru­
ment to the hands of the devil <0 bis 
betrayal; he was fully conscious of his 
Deity; he knew that all things were In 
hie hands. He. did not .withdraw his 
love from them because of their weak­
ness and the,shameful failure which, 
ho knew would soon be made mani­
fest. He not only loved them to the 
end of his earthly ministry, hut loved 
them urtto tho “uttermost,*’ The word 
{‘end” mean* ‘‘uttermost” Love to Urn 
uttermost therefore means that he be­
stowed upon them hi* love, even to 
the extent of taking their place to 
death,
’ II. Christ.’ Washing th* Ofsclplss’ 
Fast (vv. 4-il). • , '
He did not regard his hands too’ holy 
to do this menial serried. The true 
Christian does noi allow hi* rank In 
society to keep him from acts of lowly 
service.
JL Steps In tbhj Service (vv. 4-0). 
a. He rose from supper, 
b, Laid aside- bis garments, 
c, Took a towel and girded himself, 
d. Poured water into *  basin, 
e. Washed hi* disciples’  feet 
L  Wiped them with the towel where­
with he was girded. >
These step* symbolize Christ’s entire 
work o f redemption. His rising from 
Supper represents hi* rising from his 
place o f enjoyment in -the heavenly 
glory. His laying arid* Ihls garments 
symbolised his. putting aside his ves­
ture Of majesty (PhlL 2:7, 8), His 
girding himself symbolized hi* taking 
the form e t  a servant (Phil, 2:7), The 
water. In the basin symbolized his 
cleansing blood; hi* washing of the 
disciples’ feet, Ids actual cleansing of 
them through hi* word (John 15:3;, 
*ftph. 5:26); his taking his garments 
again, his returning to hi* place and 
position in glory.
& Peter’s impetuous ignorance , (w . 
6-8), When he isehsed what tba kcW 
was doing, he refused t* have ids foot 
washed; when be realised the peril o f 
refusal, he desired to be fully washed.
3. The significance o f this service to 
those porUclpuRng I t  It (vv. 8-11): 
a. It ts a spiritist) deansing <v. 8) 
Fellowship with Jean Is possible only 
as we are continuously cleansed from 
our sin* (v. 10). 71* cleansing her* Is 
not the washing of regeneration, but 
that o f sanctification. He that la re­
generated, that ts, washed in ih* blood 
of .Christ {symbolised by baptr*m)doea 
not need a repetition of the act; he 
only needs the Cleansing of sanctifica­
tion, symbolised hy the washing of the 
feet After regeneration the believer 
la contaminated by Its slns ns be walks 
through this world. Christ’s blood 
cleanses of alt sins those who confess 
them.
b. A badge of brotherly affection 
(v, 14). This set showed Christ'* aban­
donment to the service of fats disci­
ples. It is *  lesson much needed to. 
dey. We need! more and more to prac­
tice brotherly tor*, 
c  An esprasslon of humility (v. 15). 
Tide was t, lesson r..uch needed hy the 
disciples, smd much needed by ns to­
day, They had Just been disputing si 
to who should be the greatest in the 
kingdom, Thus their selfish ambition 
was expressing Itself. On every hand 
We see manifestations of pride, van- 
tty, sudeVen arrogance; of those who 
ar* professed followers of the lowly 
JettM,
d. Equalisation (v. 16). The disci­
ple* thus stooping to serve eecb other 
In the asm* or Jesus Christ will hnvt 
burned Out of them the caste spirit 
III. An Example for l i t  (W. 14*17). 
The disci pies of thy Lord ah) under 
solemn obligation Icf th* Spirit of hu­
mility to serve each other, even as 
Christ served bis dfsdple* This obli­
gation rests upon his Lordship (v. 
14). To refuse obedience to him is to 
set oneself shove hie Lord, The wsy 
to heppiuees I* implicit obedience to 
the Lord.
AFTER EUROPEAN TRIUMPHS,
THE WESTMINSTER CHORUS 
TOURS V. S,
] With thg success o f their Europe­
an tour still fresh, and th eadded ac­
claim which greeted their Welcome 
Home concert in Carnegie Hall, New 
I York, even mor* recent, the famous 
{Westminster Chorus* Is now to he 
i heard In the more important music 
centers o f the United States, It  eomes 
.to Capital University, Columbus, Ohio, 
for a concert at Mess H*l]. The 
time set fo r  the concert is Sunday 
afternoon January 27, at 3:00 p. m. 
m, f
The Chorus returned hare on No­
vember 1, after a forty-nine day tour 
o f Europe which included forty-two 
concert appearance* in Holland, Dsn- 
imark, Norway, Sweden, Finland,
\ Hungary, Austria, Italy, SwRaarishd, 
Franc* smd Russia. In Russia alone, 
the Chorus gave eleven o f these con­
certs, four in Leningrad and seven, in , 
Moscow, all o f which were attended 
by high Soviet officials who joined 
the American ambassador, W. M. - 
Bullit in honoring the American 
singers, their brilliant director, Dr. 
John Finley Williamson, end their 
sponsor, Mrs. H, E.-Talbott A ll o f 
. their Russian concerts were broad- 
‘ cast over the U. S, S. R., but their 
(final concert in Moscow was made the 
j feature o f a transatlantic broadcast 
to tho United States. Appearing in 
New York upon -their return in a  
program which ranged from Orlando 
di Lasso to Stephen C. Foster and 
from Jerome Kern, to Roy Harris, the 
Chorus won superlative praise ‘ from 
metropolitan Critics—-praise which 
was enthusiastically repeated' three 
weeks later, when in conjunction with 
the Philadelphia Orchestra under the 
direction o f Leopold Stokowski, the 
full Chorus sang the Bach fi minor 
Mass at Carnegie Hall, and drew from 
Pitts Sanborn, eminent critic o f the 
New York World-Telegram, the-ex­
clamation that "for splendor of tone, 
precision, balance, and sensitive re­
sponsiveness, the Westminster Chor­
us proved it self one o f the finest 
choral bodies in existence.”
Tickets fo r the Columbus concert 
o f the Westminster Choir maybe had 
by addressing, Harm Harms, Concert 
manager Capital University, Colum­
bus, Ohio.
Tear W «sd«tf«| Cemmlssloa
, only God would dare to ask you to 
do that which is expected of you, No 
man would even exited -of yon that 
which God counts upon your doing,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Florence N< Arthur, 
leceased.
Notice is hereby given that Howard 
Arthur has been dely appointed as 
Administrator o f th* estate o f 
Florence N. Arthur, dsoeaaad, late o f 
Cedarville Township, Qrmmo County, 
Ohio,
Dated this 3rd day o f December,
924.
- j
VP* V* fy JMWHMf
Judge of: th* Proton* Court,
Gregg* CsMty, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT -
Estate o f James A. McMillan, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby igiven that E. L. 
Stormont has been duly appointed as 
administrator o f the estate o f James 
A. McMillan, deceased; jate o f Cedar- 
vilte, Greene County, Ohio. -* 
Dated this 31st day o f  December,' 1934 
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f .the* Probate Court,
• Greene County* Otuo-
WANTEDHeprwenUilre to look afUr our 
bmkmUm  (ubftcilpUOQ Intonate fa CxUrrllU, 
O., and vicinity. Our plan annuoa you (o 
■ocur* n rood part of tbo hundnSa of Sollara 
apwt la thl* vicinity mcS fa ll' and vrinur 
J « r  MacaahtWv Oktoat aroncy tn U. a, Guaran­
tors towoftt ratio on AH poriixUcaD, dowtoUo 
an4 fwalctt. MatrucUoM and ooulpmoot froo, 
Start a sronrtas and pomanaat VuaMoaO In 
vrhofo or spar* Una, Addroaa MOOXZ-COTT- 
BXLfc, ine.. Wayiand Road, North Cohocton, 
N. Y.
v ■annaMoa^Boo*eai*4wa*te«MMet<nmte'’ -
For Sale—-X will sell the residence 
o f  the late Rosa Stormont. Private 
bids w ill be received. Roger Stormont, 
Executor, 606-8 Harriet Bldg., Day- 
ton, Ohio.
Wanted—We buy and eel! new and 
used cars, Belden A  Co., Steele Bldg., 
Xenia, O.
Step and Llaton
Do we not sometimes reel, in trial or 
perplexity, that others might help us' 
If they .would only stop, and listen)! 
But they will not, and tn their constant1 
hurry we know It Is 11; hi us* to speak.' 
Let us quote the lesson for ourselves, 
and give what ir* ask.
Local
Representative
W a n t e d
No Experience Needed 
Man who can call bn farmer* and 
u l l  them complete line o f products 
including Feeds for Livestock, 
Radios, Washing Machines, Boose 
and Bam Paint, Hand Tools, China 
W a r e ,  Silverware, Aluminum 
Kitchen Ware, Aladdin Lamps- and 
other items. No selling experience 
necessary. Wa train you In sale* 
and terries work. Farm experience 
or knowledge o f livestock helpful. 
Car necessary. Large weekly com­
mission give* yen chance to earn 
splendid income. Exclusive closc- 
to^home territory- We. are 50 
year old, million dollar company. 
Write fo r full Information. Tell pa 
about yourself.
E. V. MOORMAN, President 
Dept. 32#, Quincy, 111.
R A W
F u rs
BEEF HIDBg
HIGHEST TRICES 
RAID
DEALER LOTS BOUGHT
Bennie S|»m>w
Ehn SL CedarvlUe, O. 
PHONE: HI
mmmam
A N O T H E R  RECORD BREAKER
m l* w m  w. aM .r I M ari 1«r.»W r fm  fc*W
w eal c a lv e s  rsmI  o e tt le . T h #  fa r *#  qwnwtfty w sd  W jd f 
Ity pf stock ns eWnM^ ii# nMre Jusyer* to Htf* wmmmU. 
e v e r y  w e e k . I t  w i l l  p n y  y m  t o  in r e et fg a to  I f  y e n  hmm
sto^ c toseB. SAU; EVERy MONDAY
SpringEeld live Stock Snlee Coe
Shenwss Are. Phenes'M*l* *$6-J gprtegfisWj CW*
Public Sale!
I  w ill sell the 7-room Eugenia Jobe property, just 
Off Xenia Avenue, Yellow Springs, O,, on
Saturday, January 26, 1935
AT lO A. M.
A T  THE COURT HOUSE] XENIA, OHIO
■Property very desirable and appraised at $1,500,; 
and must bring two-thirds.
TERMS:— IQ per cent on day o f sale and balance 
on delivery of deed. For inspection of property call
ED. D E A N , Executor
Phone 2 on 34, Clifton Exchange
SPRINGFIELD 
Business Directory
Acme Spring and Wheel Service
220 E. Columbia St. Phone: M-2116— Night: C-1735-W
SPRINGS FOR A LL  CARS AND TRUCKS 
Prompt, Efficient Service— A ll Types o f ’Wheels 
Repaired— Bumpers Straightened and Repaired. -
Harry Sachs, Manager
64 In Arcade -Phone: M-436
CLEANING— PRESSING— REPAIRING .
16 Years ih Same Location
SPRINGFIELD ' r a R T l t l ^ - C ^  "T'
_ ; Phone: 'Center 2258-W— Reverse Charges ..
W e remove Dead Stock— Our Trucks W ill Call Promptly 
CLEAN— RESPONSIBLE-SANITARY SERVICE 
Veterinarians can examine dead stock at our . plant.
Springfield Welding and Supply Co.
128 N. Spring St. Phone: Main,4015
Welding Equipment, Welders Supplies, Lincoln 
Arc Welders, Frames Straightened, Motor Blocks,
• ' Crankcases, Etc. Welded.
* pl* £1 C LE J^N ^  * * * *
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
l:B0 to 4:30 P. M,
Mornings and Evenings by Appointment 
Phono: Center 2818 % Fahien-Tehan Bldg.
W HEN YOU TH INK OF FINE FURS 
TH INK  OF
I #
I :
44 S. Limostona St.
D  E L I N A  N O S
FURRIER
Phone M-2097
JOS. C. O ’BRIEN
Established Over 49 Years
1002 E. High St. Phono: Center 375
MONEY TO LOAN
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Shot Guns, 
Mens* Suits and all Other Articles o f Value.
W e also Pay Cash for Old Gold.
Rich’s Pawn Shop
234 E» Main St, Phono: M-4712
Dr. Bonn P. Rathbun
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR 
Palmer Graduate, 20 Years in Springfield
N o w  Loca tion — 182-183 B oo lcw a lte r  B ld g .
Phone: C-1912-J— IU*. Phono: M-2403
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, LUMBAGO, POOR CIRCULATION* 
This Ad sad $1.00 is good for one Treatment at the 
Bath Parlors in King Building—31 S. Fountain Ave. - 
Evening Treatments hy Appointment. - Cal) Mala 507-J
J, D. FELLABAUM, RUTH E. MINTER,
Battlecreek Trained Battlecrtek Trained, R, N.
A N N  M cNALLY  SHOP
122 West High St. K. of C. Bldg.
Clearance Sale of Dresses 
SPORTS— AFTERNOON— DINNER 
PRICES FROM $16.78 to $28.78 
Costume Jewelry
DR. R. E. N EU , Optometriat
Wrongs -—Fourth Floor Phono: Main i l l
EYES EXAMINED --------GLASSES FITTED
Use Your Charge Account
FOR SALE AND WANT ADS PAY
COLU 
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